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SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-: tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,

and it is hereby enactedbyth� authority of the same,That Edward
~V1IOare to Tilghman, junior, the husbandof the saidRebeccaTilghman,
act for said shall be, andherebyis authorizedto act for andon her behalf,
ThiflorL and the guardianswho are or may be duly appointedby the or-

- phans’ court of the county of Philadelphia,for thesaid Ann
Waln, RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton,shallbe,andthey
are herebyauthorizedto act for and in their behalf, in making
partitionof the lands aforesaid,and in behalfof thesaidminors

Tamakepar- respectively,tomakepartitionof the samewith theothertenants
tition andto in common abovementioned,and to receivereleasesand con—
r~ntamdre.veyancesto theuseof thesaidminors respectivelyin lee, ofsuch

veyalices. partsand parcelsof the saidlands as maybe allotted to themin
severalty,andto executeto theother tenantsin common,such

- releasesor conveyancesas may be necessaryto confirm andper-
fect, their titles to thepartsor parcelswhich may be allotted to
them respectively, in.severaltyandgenerallyfor, andin behalf
of thesaidminorsrespectively,to makeas full andcompletepar-

•tition of the said lands, as they or either of them could do if
of full age; andthe actsof the saidEdwardTilghman, junior,

The actsof. in thepreinises,shall be asbindinguponthe saidRebeccaTilgh—
the persons manandher heirs,as if the samewere doneby herafterattain-
herebyap- . . . -

pointed to be ing full age;andthe actsof suchguarthansof thesaidAnn Waln,
binding on RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton, in the premises,shallbe
the minors. - bindingupoh the said Ann Waln, RebeccaWhartonandSusan

Wharton,as if the sameweredoneafterby the said AnnWaIn,
- RebeccaWhartonandSusanWharton, after they hadrespec-
tively attainedfull age.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseofRepresentazives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

A?PRovED—thefourth dayof April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTERLXXXIV. -

4n ACTfor the removalof the PowderMaga.zinefrom thecity of
Philadelphia.

SECTION.I. fiR it enactedby theSenileandHouseofRepresenta-

tivesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylv-,nia, in Ge-.
-tn-al Asiemblymet, andit is herebyenaitedbytheanthority ofthesame,

Commission-That John Dunlap, ThomasLeiper, MathewShaw, Stephen
assappoint; Decatur,and JqhnSingeror anythreeof thembe, and theyare
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powderma-hereby appointedon behalf of the Commonwealth,to -makegazine of

sale of the powder migazineandbuildings belongingthereto,Philadelphia
with thelot or squareon which theyareerected,andareherebyandthelot on
authorizedto convey the same,reservingthe use andpossession ~ -

thereof,until a magazineor magazinesshallbe erected,towhich erected.

!he powdermay be removed,agreeablyto the provisionshere-And with
snaftermentioned;andout of the moneyarising from saidsale,theproceeds
or as in~ichthereofas may Le thoughtnecessary,shall purchaseof such sale
one or more lots of ground,and causeto be erectedthereon, ~‘J
two or more magazinesandothernecessarybuildingsfor thede-to erect • -

posit andsafe—keepingof gun-powder,constructedin suchman—other maga-
ner as shall rendçr them most secure against accidentsby ~ how
fire, andshall pay anymoneythatmay remain, into the State—paid.
treasury, first deductinga reasonablecompensationfor the at- Compensati-

- tendanceof thecommissioners,and the saidcotuntissionersmay,°~to 001W.

if theydeemit necessary,erecta magazineto accommodatethe
traders of the city for the purposeof supplyingthe daily de- en may
mandsof customers,whichshall not be less than onemile from erecta ma-
Philadelphia,andshall not be pf capacityto containmore than~ fo~

ten tonsof powder, and - shall erectopeor more magazinesto And oneor
storeordepositpowderin lai-ge quantities,whichshallnotbeless moreniaga-
thanfour miles from the city, reservingto thestatetheright at ZIUCSto store

all times to depositany powderbelongingto thepublic therein.
SEcT. II. And be it funher enacted by the authority aforesaid,quantities.

That assoonasthesaidmagazineor magazinesshall becomplet-Keeper to
ed,it shallbe theduiy oftbe superintendantorkeepeçofthemag- ~IVe~ j~i

- nine,tocauseall thepowderatthat timedepositedin thepresentthe oki to
magazine,to beremovedtherefromat theexpence0f the owners thenew ma—
of the powder,to themagazineormagazinesherebydirectedto gazine.
be built, and all gun-powder thereaftermanufacturedin the
county of Philadelphia,or importedor brought into the same, -

shall be depositedandkept in the saidnew magazineor maga-
zines, under and subject to all the regulationsandpenalties
now in force, with regardto theinspectionanddepositof gun-
powderin the presentmagazine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of IheHouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE,~Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED —the fourth day of April, in the year one thousand
eighthundredand seven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.’
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AfurtherSUPPLEMENTto the fenalLawsofthis state.


